2009 WCS Grassland Birds & Grazing research:
To restore Great Plains grasslands for wildlife, managers need assistance identifying habitat
goals, evaluating management success, and learning to manage grasslands to mimic historic
grazing patterns of heterogeneity. For thousands of years, 40-60 million bison grazed and
pounded the Great Plains creating extensive grasslands with large-scale patchworks of habitat
with grasses grazed at different heights (Fig. 1). Many wildlife species specialized on these
habitats, however, subsequent land conversion, mismanagement of cattle grazing, and invasive
grasses have transformed the historic range of bison. These actions have contributed to the
declining status of many grassland wildlife species, particularly birds, which as a group, are the
most imperiled of all habitat groupings in North America (U.S. Committee, North American Bird
Conservation Initiative 2009; Table 1). Several diverse stakeholders have or will soon put bison
on large landscapes within their historic range (Fig. 2). We promote the use of grazing by bison
as both a mechanism and a model for restoring and maintaining grasslands. Because of the
prevalence of cattle on the landscape, we are realistic about working with cattle managers to
have far greater and immediate impacts for bird conservation. Therefore, we are also working
with stakeholders grazing cattle to achieve similar results.
Figure 1. Schematic representation of the relationship
between grazing and habitat use by grassland birds
(after Knopf 1996).
	
  

Figure 2. Map of sites in the northern Great Plains
with bison.
	
  

Understandably, few managers have experience with bison or historic range conditions. With
habitat restoration as a goal, grazers must be managed to differentially graze certain areas. This
can be achieved via pasture rotation and/or interactions with range condition (modifiable with
mowing, burning, grazing by prairie dogs, cattle, etc.). Bird species can be used as management
targets, as different native grassland birds respond to different degrees of grazing pressure. The
scale of such efforts is critical to success, as grassland birds have large area requirements.

Table 1. Species of grassland wildlife listed by MT, SK, and Canadian Federal (Committee On
the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada [COSEWIC]) rankings for level of concern. Level 1
-species critically imperiled; 2 -imperiled; 3 -species vulnerable, rare and/or restricted in range; 4
-can be widespread but locally rare in some areas.
MT

SK

COSEWIC

Birds:

MT

SK

COSEWIC

Birds (continued):

Baird’s Sparrow

3

-

Candidate

Mountain Plover

2

1

Endangered

Bobolink

3

-

Candidate

Short-eared Owl

-

3

Of Concern

Burrowing Owl

3

2

Endangered

Sprague’s Pipit

3

4

Threatened

Chestnut-collared Longspur

2

-

-

Upland Sandpiper

4

Common Nighthawk

-

4

Threatened

Mammals:

Ferruginous Hawk

3

4

Threatened

Black-footed ferret

1

n/a

Extirpated*

Grasshopper Sparrow

3

-

Candidate

Black-tailed prairie dog

3

-

Of Concern

Lark Bunting

4

-

-

Plains bison

2

3

Threatened

Long-billed Curlew

3

4

Of Concern

Swift fox

3

1

Endangered

McCown’s Longspur

3

3

Of Concern

-

*reintroductions planned

To better understand the relationships between grazing, habitat structure, and habitat use by
grassland birds, we are surveying sites with different grazing practices. Ultimately, our goals are
to 1.) refine our understanding of bird-habitat relationships, 2.) to use these relationships in
forming and monitoring success at attaining grassland management goals, both at the site and
regional level, and 3.) to enhance bison restoration projects with a community-based approach.
We are working at several levels to achieve these goals. We have begun our site-based research
through which we will make management recommendations with our partners The Nature
Conservancy, The American Prairie Foundation, Nature Conservancy Canada, and private
owners. In 2010, we anticipate building upon this approach, adding sites managed by members
of the Inter-Tribal Bison Cooperative and State and Federal parks. More broadly, we are working
to provide outreach via State Wildlife Action Plans and State and Federal grazing and wildlife
agencies (U.S. Bureau of Land Management, U.S. Natural Resource Conservation Service).

METHODS:
We surveyed grasslands, prairie dog towns, and clay-pan areas with short vegetation at 3 sites:
The American Prairie Foundation’s 30,000 acre American Prairie Reserve (APR), The Nature
Conservancy’s 60,000 acre Matador Ranch (MAT), and Nature Conservancy Canada’s 14,000
acre Old Man on His Back Reserve (OMB) (Fig. 2). APR maintains a bison herd of 100 animals,
with 2 bulls kept in the winter pasture (directly adjacent to the summer pasture); these animals
require an estimated 1,205 and 43 total animal unit months (AUMs), respectively. OMB pastures
cattle (737 total AUM) and a herd of 100 bison (716 total AUM [in 2008]). MAT operates a
grass bank program through which at peak capacity 850 cow calf pairs and 1,145 yearlings (total
10,294 AUM) cattle graze.
All bird species were counted during 5-minute point counts with a radius of 100 meters.
Sampling points were a minimum of 200 m apart. The position of each bird was recorded on a
circular plot anchored to the cardinal directions and birds detected during the first 3 min were
recorded in pencil, those detected in the last 2 min were recorded in red ink.
Vegetation at the survey points was characterized using a Robel pole centered on each bird
survey point. Vegetative vertical structure was measured to the nearest 5 cm from each cardinal
direction. Litter depth was recorded to the nearest centimeter at the point and 1 m distant in each
cardinal direction. The percent cover was estimated for the 50.2 m2 area within the 4-m radius of
the Robel pole. Categories of cover included: grass, standing sage, bare ground, pasture sage,
mixed annuals, and greasewood. As an indicator of grazer use and impact, we counted the
number of fecal pats present within the radius of the Robel pole. Similarly, we counted the
number of burrows present and categorized them by size as holes made by prairie dogs, ground
squirrels, or badger/fox.
Grazer use and impact was characterized in AUMs, using the estimate of forage use during the
grazing period prior to our bird surveys (for cattle: May-June; for bison: May-June at APR and
Jan-June at OMB).
For our initial analyses, we considered only singing males recorded within 100 m of bird survey
points. We averaged the 4 values for vegetation height and the 5 measures of litter depth to
minimize these data to two variables. All measurements were log transformed. Bird data will
later be analyzed using the program DISTANCE 5.0 (Thomas et al. 2006) to estimate
detectability and density for each species.
RESULTS:
We detected 669 birds during 212 point counts (appendices 1-3). The top five species for each
site (Table 2, Fig. 3) reflected habitat differences: APR had the most sagebrush (average 19.2%
ground cover), followed by MAT (6.0%) and OMB (3.2%). MAT had the most ground covered by
grass (43.6%), followed by OMB (38.8%), and APR (33.8%). MAT had the most even species

abundance (51 species). By contrast, the top five species accounted for over 86% of birds
detected at APR and OMB (Table 2).
Table 2. Top five species per site by percent of total birds detected per site.
American Prairie Reserve

TNC’s Matador Ranch

W. Meadowlark

23.3

Grasshopper Sparrow

22.2

Chestnut-collared Longspur

42.8

Lark Bunting

21.4

W. Meadowlark

9.9

Baird’s Sparrow

15.4

Horned Lark

21.4

Sprague’s Pipit

9.9

Horned Lark

12.2

Brewer’s Sparrow

17.5

Chestnut-collared Longspur

8.2

Savannah Sparrow

8.6

Vesper Sparrow

10.7

Horned Lark

6.4

McCown’s Longspur

6.6

Sprague’s Pipit

6.6

Totals

89.3%

NCC’s Old Man on His Back

56.7%

85.6%*

*Due to a tie, only 5 species included in total percent at OMB; if we include the pipit, 92.2% of diversity
in species detected is accounted for by the top 6 species.

Fig. 3 The occurrence of the top five species at each site across all sites.
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Of the species detected most frequently across sites, only the McCown’s Longspur was present
at a single site, OMB (Fig. 3). The absence of this species reflects the habitat requirements and
geography (Fig. 4).

Figure 4. McCown’s Longspur a.) distribution based on Breeding Bird Survey data, 1994-2003
and b.) percent change in population estimates, 1966-2003 (Sauer et al. 2008).

We located 29 nests, most notable were 2 Loggerhead Shrike nests at APR, an Upland Sandpiper
nest at MAT (Fig. 5), and 4 Chestnut-collared Longspur and 1 Baird’s Sparrow nests at OMB.

Figure 5. Upland Sandpiper nest with 3 hatchlings and fourth egg hatching in progress.

	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  

APPENDIX 1. Points surveyed at APR in 2009. Blue lines represent pasture fences.

APPENDIX 2. Points surveyed at MAT in 2009. Blue lines represent pasture fences.

APPENDIX 3. Points surveyed at OMB in 2009. Red lines represent pasture fences.
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